**BVPAGE Membership Meeting**

**Date:** Friday December 2, 2016  
**Time:** 11:30AM - 1:00 PM  
**Location:** Commons  
Blue Valley District Office

**Next Meetings:**  
2017 January 13, February 3,  
March 3, April tbd, May 5

### WWW.BVPAGE.ORG

**Discussion Items**

- Welcome and Note Cards  
- Date Announcements  
  - Feb 4, 2017 *Brain Blizzard*  
  - Feb 7, 2017 *Summer Opportunities Fair*  
  - June 5-9, June 12-16, June 19-23 *BVPAGE Robotics Camps*  
  - Session info and registration in February of 2017

### An In Depth Look at Gifted in Elementary School

**Kristin Asquith**  
Coordinator of Gifted Services for Blue Valley

### BVPAGE Next Meeting

January 13: Gifted in Middle School, an in depth look at the gifted program and other opportunities

### Contacts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contacts</th>
<th>Email or Web address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President: Tracy Elford</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Telford@kc.rr.com">Telford@kc.rr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer: Cecilia Davis-Fletchall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ceciliadavisfletchall@yahoo.com">ceciliadavisfletchall@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary: Amy Gallentine</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stingrayenterprises@yahoo.com">stingrayenterprises@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership: Karen Jordan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kmjphd@gmail.com">kmjphd@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR/Marketing: Christy Kelley</td>
<td><a href="mailto:christyk15@aol.com">christyk15@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Media Liaison: Heidi Mann</td>
<td><a href="mailto:heidi.brucemann@hotmail.com">heidi.brucemann@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs: Delora Crawford</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aldcc90@gmail.com">aldcc90@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Robotics Camps, Legislative Updates: Patty Logan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:patty.d.logan@gmail.com">patty.d.logan@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain Blizzard, Past President: Lisa Nickel</td>
<td><a href="mailto:LisaNickel@yahoo.com">LisaNickel@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENG Model Parent Groups: Lana Webster</td>
<td><a href="mailto:svetlana1113@yahoo.com">svetlana1113@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Share Fair: Cathryn Linney</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jay.linney@sbcglobal.net">jay.linney@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPED Advisory Council (SEAC):</td>
<td>Tracy Elford and Heidi Mann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Valley Gifted Coordinator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:KAsquith@bluevalleyk12.org">KAsquith@bluevalleyk12.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Website

**WWW.BVPAGE.ORG**

### Twitter

@BVPAGEORG

### Facebook Group

BVPAGE

*Blue Valley Parent Advocates for Gifted Education (BVPAGE) advocates to enhance services for all Blue Valley gifted students, and provides information and support for their parents.*
Blue Valley Parent Advocates for Gifted Education (BVPAGE) advocates to enhance services for all Blue Valley gifted students, and provides information and support for their parents.

BVPAGE Calendar for 2016 - 2017

2017

January 13  BVPAGE Meeting at District Office Commons  11:30 – 1:00
Gifted in Middle School
Kristin Asquith, Coordinator of Gifted Services for Blue Valley

February 3  BVPAGE Meeting at District Office Commons  11:30 - 1:00
Mini-SENG Session  Topic TBA
Lana Webster and Lisa Nickel. SENG Facilitators

February 4  Brain Blizzard
Knowledge and trivia challenge for Blue Valley 7th & 8th grade gifted students
Location:  Scheels conference room
Time:  10:00am - 12:00 pm

February 7  Summer Opportunities Fair
Hilltop Campus
7:00 pm – 8:30 pm

March 3  BVPAGE Meeting at District Office Commons  11:30 - 1:00
Topic:  Announced in January

April  BVPAGE Night Time Meeting
Time and location TBA
Acceleration in Blue Valley and BVPAGE presents the results of Acceleration Surveys

May 5  BVPAGE Meeting at District Commons  11:30 - 1:00
Year in Review and Topic Planning for next year

July Dates TBA  BVPAGE Summer Robotics Camps